
Electric vehicle charging pile
AC charging pile

Portable 3.5 KW 7KW AC charging pile

Features:

• 220VAC/50Hz AC input.
• Charging current is adjustable, thus the charging power can matches the local grid.
• Protection function: over current, over pressure, temperature detection, leakage of electricity and
surge prevention.
• Between the integration on the cable communication monitor box and the car is realized.
• The appearance adopts ABS plastic structure and sheet metal structure.

Product parameters

Specifications Model ACX003.5/ACX007

Charging
equipment

User interface LCD

Installation Method portable

Line way Side in, side out.

Input Voltage AC220V±20%

Input Frequency 50±10Hz

Charging
terminal

Output Voltage AC220V±20%

Max output current 3.5KW 16A 7KW 32A

Cable Length 5m

Measurement precision 0.5level

Ripple
Limit flow protection value 1.1times
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Functional
design

Interface LCD、LED Indicator

Safety Design

Safety GB\T 20234, GB/T 18487, NB\T 33008, NB\T 33002

Over-voltage protection, under-voltage protection,

http://www.so.com/link?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdict.youdao.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dintegration%26keyfrom%3Dhao360&q=integration&ts=1525851055&t=98b95d5a7a241b4fe037769a3372a5c


Protection
overload protection, short circuit protection, ground
protection, over-temperature protection, low
temperature protection, lightning protection

Environment

Working TEMP. -25℃ ~ +50℃

Working Humidity 5%~95%(RH)

Altitude <2000m

Protection Level IP54

Cooling Method Air cooling system
Noise control ≤60dB

MTBF 100,000Hours

Applicable premises

The charging box covers a small area and is quickly deployed. It is suitable for private villas,
residential quarters, commercial office buildings, urban complexes, etc., or urban public charging
power stations(private cars, small-capacity passenger vehicles, etc.).
Can be slow charging for a long time, suitable for new energy car 4S shop, workshop commissioning
area, new energy car road rescue, etc. which needs to change the power station site or temporary
recharge.

Operation and Management Cloud Platform

Using cloud computing, Internet of Things, car networking, big data and other related technologies,
integrated smart parking lot management, electric buses, logistics vehicles, time-share leasing,
network car and other vehicle operation management, Implement the intelligent scheduling of
vehicles and parking spaces and charging piles to meet the operational requirements of billing and
settlement management data acquisition and supervision security active warning mechanism energy
dispatching and management requirements management management charging network
interconnection operation PPP model Public and private cloud construction, joint operation, cloud
transformation, etc..

Operation and Management Platform of Recharging Power Station

It provides a complete solution for the industry's leading charging network operation management,
which can seamlessly connect with the parking lot management system, and interface with the
operation vehicle management platform business such as electric buses, logistics vehicles, and
time-sharing leases to realize the three-person operation management model of vehicles, piles, and
positions., And it can interconnect with the operation and management platform of third-party charging
network, realize cross-geographical and cross-network consistent charging for charging service
operators, and provide a variety of service modes, including public cloud leasing, private cloud
construction, joint operation, and cloud transformation.

Cloud Service Platform

The data cloud server of the energy management system provides cloud services for various terminal
service applications and provides data query and monitoring services. Such as WEB data release,
APP services, etc..



Station level surveillance management system

The monitoring system has two operating workstations and data servers that are mutually alternate. It
is a human interface for operators to implement process monitoring and control interactions. It
provides operator authorization, chart generation, and call functions. Complete the various control
command operation and the system failure emergency processing function. Including the
management of the computer monitoring system of the entire charging station, the management of
the database, the functions of online and offline calculations, the generation of various charts, curves,
voice alarms, and GPS timing, etc.. The operator station is also used by the operating staff. It has
graphics display, monitoring and control functions for the entire station, operation control command,
summoning or timing printing, setting and changing working methods, and other functions. All the
operation controls of the entire station can be implemented through the mouse and keyboard;
Through the color display can monitor the whole station's production and equipment operation in real
time, and obtain all kinds of information required.

Application Scenes and Cases





Sales Network in China



Packaging and Transport :
Standard export carton. Each piece is packed by vacuum plastic bag into a inner box then 1pcs to a
carton.
Delivery Detail: 5-15working days against payment.

Our Services
1. Any inquiries will be replied within 24 hours.
2. Professional manufacturer, welcome to visit our website.
3. OEM/ODM available:
a) Print logo on our products;
b) Customized specification;
c) Customized color package box;
d) Any your idea on our products, we can help you to design and put it into production.

4. High quality, fashion design, reasonable&competitive price, fast lead time.
5. After-sale service:
a) All products will have been strictly quality checked in test house before packing;
b) All products will be well packed before shipping;
c) All products have 1-2 years warranty, and we sure the products will be free from maintenance
within warranty period;

6. Faster delivery: Sample order in stock, and 3-7days for bulk production.
7. Payment term: L/C, T/T, open account transaction, Weston union & Paypal.

FAQ:
Q: Are our products durable?

1) We offer 2-year-warranty.
2) The tech support & parts replacement are offered for free.
3) Our products are also used in our own office and workshop.
4) The components used are of quality insurance.
5) All the products must be tested before being shipped.
6) We own CE CCC ROHS ISO9001 IP67certificates.
7) Our company has been engaged in designing and manufacturing power supply for more then
10 years.



Q: Whether offer free samples?
A: Yes, we offer free samples<5pcs, >5pcs need samples cost.
Q: How to order our product?
A:1) Please tell us the model and quantity and other request you need.
2) We make the PI for you.
3) After you confirm the PI, we arrange the order for you after receiving your payment.
4) After the goods finished, we send the goods out to you and tell you the tracking number.
5) We will track your goods until you receive the goods.

Q: What's your shipment method?
A: We ship by Express, by air, by sea, by train. Normally we checked and compare, then provide
customer the most proper shipment method.

Q: What's about MOQ?
A: First order MOQ=1pcs.
Q: If I want to release order, what's the payment method you accept?
A: We accept T/T, Paypal, Western union, L/C.
Q: If I want to release order, what's the process?
A: Thanks. You can send inquiry to us by Alibaba, or send us by email, we will reply within 24hrs.
Q: In use process if have a few bad products needs to be repaired, how to do?
A: You can send back to us, we offer free repair, and will resend to you with the next order.
Q: Could we return goods if we couldn't sell it out in our market?
A: Yes, you can, as long as don't affect our secondary sales.
Q: How to contact us?
A: Send your Inquiry Details in the Below, Click "Send" Now !


